
 

Adopt an Animal for the A�ernoon 

You will be responsible for whispering sweet nothings in furry ears, cuddling, and 

stroking.  For our tongue lolling residents ‘Walkies’ is a firm favourite and you can be 

assured to  re before your adoptee (don’t forget to bring your wellies, there is 88 

acres of beau ful terrain to stomp).  The not so popular ‘bathins  me’ (yes you can see 

their tail drop already), but you can assure your loyal companion that being freshly 

washed, and groomed and looking their very best will help them get a very comfy sofa 

to snooze on. 

If you puurrrfer the whiskery felines, then hold on  ght to your hearts; the ca(ery is 

flowing with ki(ens and all types of ‘aristocats’. Dare you face wearing the gauntlet 

with tassels on, or the s ck with the feathery line? Either one prepare to be hunted!  

When exhausted with play, so/ laps are needed for curling up in, and a gentle hand for 

massaging silky fur.  With your care the  ny fluff balls will surely work out the very 

best way to ‘rub up’ to poten al adopters. 

So/ nickering draws you closer? The gentle eye will swoon as you brush and stroke, 

and the gaze will follow you as you help the stable staff hump hay around.  Preparing 

the beds for the poorly horses will fill your heart as you make their lives more comfort-

able. 

 

Memory Garden 

Brambles and bracken try their best to encroach 

the secret garden; an energe c and determined 

team of weed pullers and mud diggers are needed!  

Beware! Do not let the haun ngly beau ful wood-

land close by lull you in to its spell of relaxa on too 

early! Only when the last path has been cleared 

may you succumb to natures call, and let the birds 

cha(ering and the leaves whispering sing you to 

sleep!  The secret garden is a las ng memorial to 

all those that s ll con nue to love animals even 

though they have passed. 

‘Share The Love’  


